
Vacinaion-superstition.

(Froin the Cleveland Csthollc L'niverse.)

With a singular blind nets the enemies
of Catholicity, With their senseleshaLe
of ail things Catholic, assail us at one
moment for not doing that whicit at the
next moment they would assail us for
were if done.

So it occurs titat r.ow-and froni sonie
newspapers thaL should be more
tbougtful-the ecclesiasticai authori-

ies of Montreal are reviledl for not comn-
manding vaccination to their flocks, and
yet were the clergy te) take thts step in
their officiai. capacity the cri' would go
out from the saine Protestant source,

Witat an infamy of tyranny! What a
riest-ridden rabble !"
Now, thougit the Montreal clergy have

advised vaccination, objection to iL may
well indeed be founded on a most
titoughtful and tearching intelligence.
0f titis more anion. But how Catitolicity
or superstition figures in the case at al
we fail to apprehiend. Those wto make
te accusation glibly deai in abusive

generaliîies, but wouid surely be puzzled
if caiied upon o give a statement of facta.

It is certainly true titat the devout
French Canadians from their deep dis-
trets cali out for mercy unto God, and
titat Ilis wrath may be appeased. IL
follows naturaliy that in titis visitation
teir iinds signally revert to the Al.-

Powerfui Creator, who itolâs these issues
of life and death in the palm of Rfis itand.
t must be that, iteing Catholie, devo-

tions are redoubled, and every interces-
sion invoked for itealth and strength of
soul and mnd and body and consolation
in the face ot the dread contagion.

But God of the Christians ! Are these
supplications o be derided as Ilsuper.
stitions " by te Gospel claimants of the
49enligittEned " Protestant press, that
now exitausts its wealth of sneers and
energies of vituperation upon oui deso.
lated Frencht Canadian brothers ?*

Have none of these journalists read of
a former epideii in Montres], and how
since that imae famnilies, prior o that of
uncontaminated biood, have suffered
frorn itpurities driven into te system
by evil vaccine mater, impurities now
hereditariiy transmnitted ? Rave we not
heardl tomething of tite vile keeping of
the Montreal pest bonte under te pre-
sent epidemnic ?

There are certain readers of the Uni-
verse who wil remember the terrible
ravages of the small.pox among tite Con-
federate prisoners of war o4~ Rock Island
in 1864, te horrors of the vaccination
and te loatittomenets of the pest bouse,
Those who were victinis or witnesses to
the vaccine corruptions of those dismal
never-to-be-forgotten days will not be
found among the revilers of the afflictec
French Canadians. Indeed, it might well
repay tome medical autbority to make
patient, honest investigation of ibat
scathing visitation on Rock Isanad, whicl
struck down several hundred Coniede.
rate prisoners. (We do not knov if titese
facts ever became public.)

It took a corporal's guard to escort the
wrter o the vaccine treat prepared, and
afterward hie wau declared infected wiLI
the fouI disease and forced into the petl
boute ! Foi ail that, bie did not have the
tniali-pox. What sad incidents, wha
barbarities tat Iland witnetted ther
and previous 1

Four yeart ago we read " Current rai
lacies about Vaccination," by IHon. P. A
Taylor, a member of Parliament. t wa
a second edition, just stued, of l0O,00
and certainly the autitorities quote
could neither be accused of Catitohciti
nor of the Il superstition," now alleged
And as certainly ignorance would not b
imputed o tite long list of officers of thi
,'-London Society for thte Abolition c
Compultory Vaccination," among whon
we found nobles, members ot Parliament
U niversity professors, feliows of variou
societies, physicians, Minitters, etc. MI
Taylor was then, 1881, President of Lh,
Society- We condense the followinr
from bis pamphlet :

When vaccination was voinntary i:

1-1-rtefrm-mal oxin that cl

cine matter Il beyond the risk of suspi-
cion." Syphilitic contamination is quite
frequent. 1Inte 4"famous D0rcia caue,"
29 ciildren out of 38 vaccinated were
thus infected ; in Pruema, Gerrnany, Il30
chiltlren were infected in a timilarly ter.
rible way." *-9 Within the last few days
iL bas been reported by the Frencht pa.
pers that' 58 Frencht soldiers in Algeria
were syphilized by inoculation from a
single infant."

Infant deatits froni the Ilnine diseaset
liable o be cornmnnicated through vac-
cination " have erribly increased. in
1874, 1484 babies urider one year of age
died from syphilis alone,-- Annuai Re-
port of Registrar-General.

The Lyon Medicale, June 22d, 1879,
reports local doctors as having vaccina-
tedl, on April 26th and 2ýth preceding,

Hew a Papa[ Bull C.avinred the
Lawlet.

Witen Arcitbititop Gibbons, of Balti-
more was Bishop of Richmond ito was the
defendant in a suit relating Vo 'tome
citurch property. Wben he was called Vo
the witness stand the plaintifr's lawyer,
a legal luminary, wito stili ahines in Rich-.
mond, after vain endeavors Vo involve
te witness in contradictions, struck on

a plan witicit he thought would annoy
the bîsitop. Hoe thereupon questioned
Bisitop Gibbons' rigit tVo the title of
Bithop of Richmond, antd called on bim
to prove bis dlaim to the office. The
defendant's iawyer of course objected to
titis as irrelevant, but te Bisitop, wl'ita
quiet smile, said ito would coinply with
te request if allowed a haîf hour Vo pro-

duce. the necessary papers. Titis was
thirty-eigitt children, IlaIl aged lesst han allowed. The tishop Irft the court
twenty montits." IL was a dreadfut mas- room and returned in twenty minutes
sacre. The infants were one and ail in- with a document which hie proceeded to
oculated witit glanders.. read witit great soîemnity, al Lte more

Dr. Creigitton, of Cambridge Univer- soiemn as te paper was ail in Latin.
sity, 'lgives the bîstory of tweive cases The plaintiff's iawyer pretended Vo take
of bovine ubercuiosis in huma» beings notes industriously, bowing itis bead
-Lte disease being a more rapid form of once in a witile as if in acquiescence, and
consumption titan titat peculiar to man." seemîng perfectly convinced in thte end.
"Titis tubercîilosis is bereditary, an-i oc- Wien te reading was tlnished hie an-
curs in 4.75 per cent. of any given num- nounced tat te Papal Bullsjust readn
ber of cows." [rlgittful disease bas been were entireiy tatisfactory, aL Lite same
'communicated by caif lymph. ime apologizing for bis expi'ested

We believe we have written enougi taV doubts. Tite next day it leaked ont
aL ieast suggesttaV our confreres thitt itat te Bisitop, unabie Vo find te Pa pal
botter for titem Vo study titeir theses Bulis at bis residence, had brought Vo
titan Vo forever write flippantiy on sub- court and read a latin essay on Pope
jects on wiicit they have neyer suffi- Leoete Great, written by one of bis
cientiy prepared themselves for an opi- ecciesiastical sttdeiits and forwarded by
nion. Newspaper men sitould leave toate President of te coliege as a speci.
lest wei-traîned minds te weakness of men of the young man's skili in Latin
ever drifting witithLie tide and accepting composition. The sniart lawyer itas not
popular conclusions without even a heard the lasL of iL yeL.
squint at te preiies. itst lge

Ignorance has at least as muci ta odo iohr.t 3ae
withaccptig a wih reectng accna- The plain fact of te case ist Liat te

tit ce nga.ih eetngvcia American motiter et te poorer clauses
Lion. is more careles of ber duty than te

Wlowu-m.niotiter of any otiter nation. Tite

Cultivate in youtit a love of flowers; iL i, daugitter o? a decent Frencht tradesman
a love that is neyer destroyed by sickness or artisan would neyer be allowed ta go
or worldly care: iL will grow with your Vo balîs unprotected, or clandestineiy Vo
growtit,and strengthen witit yoîîr strength pick up chance acquaintances in te
If is a sad bouse wbere a flower i8 unwel-> street. On te otiter itand iL is only
corne. Flowers, like trees and brooks seeni witin a very few years tat te young
to have sweet and musical voices. We of- girl of te gentler class in Amenica bas
Le» talk witit our flowers; they neyer np- been properly Protected fron insult and
braîd nus. Somnetimes, witen very thirsty, scandai by te constant presence of iter
hey look Bo drooping and sad, we haste» motiter or tomne one wiser in te world's

to refresi t tem; titon how joyously tiiey ways titaniterseif. No mater itow poor
raise titeir beads and tend forth sweet per- a girl is, te moral atmosphere about
fume. Ofen titey wiisper, in low, sooth..lber may besas pure as if site were reared
ing ones, of joys tit4 are past. in a palace provided iter motiter wills i.

- 4To do iL site will not turn bier b'ose on
A New 1Stuner 'Seu te street ta carry on flirtations witit

"Say," exclaimed a botel guest, calling married men, or tend hon unprotected
te attention o? an urbane waiter, "ltitis

is a terrible deal you are giving me in te1
way of butter."

Il ts sightly off color, isn'L iL 1" inqui-
red te waiter.

Il1 sitold say iL was."1
"Rancid "
«You bet."
"Strong?"
"Strong as a mule.jl
"And fearful frowy ?"
"Worst I even saw in my life."
«Yes, well tat proves jtCs genuine

butter, don't iL i If iL was olomnargarine
tere wouldln't be nothing tite mater

with i, Titere is considerable diffrence
nowa.days between chu» butter and
painted tailow."

If you -wish Vo pour itoiling bot liquid
into a glass jar or tumitier, iL can be
tafel>' accomplisited by first placing te
spoon in te jar.

One scmetimes tees a drunken man
pitcited violently from a htorse, and witen
te b> standers rush VoeLite spot, expeçt

ing Vo find hm dead, te>' are astenished
to discover that ite bas been ittle injun-
ed. In bis "Scramblet Among te Rugit
Alps," Leslie Stepiten tells te ttory of a
guide who whilo drunk,, fell over a preci-
pice s0 deep taL a faîl over iL seemed
almno;t certain deatit, and wito yet sus-
tained little injury. Stephen accordingly
gives bis neaders te advice ither not Vo
faîl over a precipice, or Vo geL horongitly

rdrunk before doing se. The reason of titis
immunit>' is thaL Lite nerve centres are
se mucit paralyzed in te drunken. man
as net Lý be affected by te shock "ofte
fali wbîch,in a sober man, would have
acted upon Lbom se violently as Vo stop
te ieart,arrest te circulation, and cause

intsant deatit.

In 1841, Bisitop Hughes, anxious for
te spiritual improvement o? bis diocese,

sougitt an Orden of women trained te
give thoeitigitest possible education. Hie
deenied te Ladies ofte Sacred Roart
best fltted Vote'realize his object;5 and
under te guidance of Madame Gallitzin,
a bouse was founded at New York. Afteî
varions changes o? nesidence, te Sisters

vaccinated class of cases." finally took possession in 1846, ofteir
0f evils caused by vaccine tome start- present beautifully situated Convent and

ling cases are quoted, and Mr. Taylor Academy at *Manhattanville, New York
maintains tat tere cannot be anY Vac- City'.

to ballh., while site remains at home satis-
fied that the " y0ang folks should have
their fun." Titis is plain talk ; bt
mothers who will read it know ta i iL 8
true, and know, too, how much they are
to blame that it is true.

FIRST - CLkSS TAILOR A1D CUITTER.

laepairing a Speialti'.

45 McDermnott, St., Winnipeg.

M. CONWAY

GEItERAL AUCTIO1NEER & VALUATOR
Boome Car VMai & Partage Ave.

Sales of Furniture, Horses Implements,
h., every Friday at 2p.m. Country Sales oi
Farm Stock, &c., promptly attenedV.ab
advanced on conignmnents of goo= Tri
liberai and ail business strictly confIdentia,

F. MAIIIAGGI, Chef de Culsine.

RESTAURANT *FRÂNCÂIBj
A LA CARTE,

316 Min a irret,- - Winulpe.g.

D.INNER. JIROM 12 TO 2, 35 CENTS.

X£rCATERINe FOR PRIVATE PAiTES.-S

MALROTTA & MARIAGGI, Prop's.

FOR CROICE CUI IS
AND

G.l.1-,TI ss -P-sO0N-T
PATRONITEE

PEN ROSE & ROCAN!
i59 MinaStreet.

Where you will find the langest supply in the
city and secure prompt delivery.

LOUIS BOURDEAU,
Manufacturer 0f

LADIES AN» GENTS -FINE

Boots and Shoes
ALL WORK FIRS1CLASS

ULPepating Neatly Done.

250 MAIN STREET.

GO TO THE

LION!

I'owstL1118s in__Dry Goodse
SPECLAL LINES IN

CALL AND SER 71-E>!.

432 Main St.

DYE WRS

JOHN T AYLOII,
250 MAIN STREET.

The on2 Man In Manitoba or he North-
West Territories who understande the abovethoroughiy.

Gentlemen's and Ladies' Drets Dyed or
Cleaned equal Vo new.

N.B.-rs. Taylor la a flrst-elaas Ostrich
Feather Cleaner ani Dyer.

P. QU-EALYY

B-O-O-T-SI
Regîmnentai Boot Malcer to the

WINNIPEB FIELD BATTERY

AND 90TH BATr.RIFLES

Ami IKind.. of Work IDoue lu Wiret-

clamm style.

34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.

RE. TICKETS.
Over Any of the Railroads advertised ija

this paper are to be had of

H. GT. MeMieken,
CITY TICKET AC ENCY,

PATE NTS
. u Sn t fat a t l tre e f Pt » e n t a ia v s f y

Pa3tàsobtained throere noa.l
19 th$ BRCUNTIIIO MURCÂN tO larg et,M4an

@éïd iyeltd act ntic S"L- oa r.

umt fe.Ad LMNIWO Jm

*INEAPOLIS&ST.LOUIS R'IV
3- "FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

The above ila àcorrect Ma" Of the

ALBERT LEA F!OUTE9
and lis Immediate connections. i hrongb Trains doliy
heom ST. PAUL ADGMWWEA JLIS TU CHISAIIO,
wthouchaffl'connectir, . wth 7 nes

EAST and ';Cdrlic,4ST.
The only Hut runnnlog Thrcn , r htweeaMINNEA POLIS and ME î,'0jNES, Iowa.
Through Trains between

MINNEAPOLIS ADGM .LihUISP,
eonneting in union Depot for ' Pn t#Stonth ana

Closere. dc onnections n Ihst. &X.
N. P. andSt P. & Diulth EB .,fomidoi
points North and Nortb-West.

CARSaon eii nlght Trains. Th -4ilketà, tsud bi-
re checked to destination. ,net',hlea, rate 090.ieC., cQ upon niearest Tl ce .or edgrff

i. litY,

Books.

--- --. .au iTy bu1 i i -letits.

GOLDEN

Parkes & Co.1
EDWARD KELLY,

STEIAUD ROT WITER REATIBGI
PLUMBING AND GASFMTING,

93 portage Avenue, - Winnipeg.

Plans, Specilotcsons and Estimatet fur-
nlshedi on applIcation. P. 0. Box 471.

RW YATT
KE.PS THE

B-ESI' ASSOBMNT 0F

IN THtE CITY

C -E 1 S THE CIIE.4PEST

-A T-

NO. 319 MAIN ST., WINNIP'G

Opposite Bank of Montreai

Sam. Hooper,
DEÂLER IN

IlemlnhlltS, Rastonos, Collltery Fnil
MANTLE PIE CES & ORAIES

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

Special Designs furnished on application.

Cor Hannatyae and Albert 1Mia.

wNto, Man-

ALEX. SMITH &.CO.,

Broters and~ Coiuiission lerciants,
let Floor, iIlntYreBlock, Illan St. 1

Liberal advances made on a11 kinds of
goeds, merchandise, or other coliaterals.
Notes disconnted, &o., &c.

All transactions atnictly confldentia].

ALEX. SMIR£- CO.

Change of Time!
Through Trains with Sleeping Cars attsch-

ed wili ha run daiiy between Winnipeg andSt. Paul as follows:. Leaving Winni g ai
9.45 a. n. <via St. Vincent, Croekston, ZRames-
ville, Breckennridge and Morris) arriving ln
St. auat7.80_a,.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. .(via
sanie route) arriving ln Wlnnipeg at5mpln

For fullInformation and tic et Vto ain~ints Canada and United States, alsc
ce»Tickets to and from. any place ln Eu-
npeaLOWEST RATES andi by the BESI

App'y Vo the City Ticket Office of the $L,
Paul, Minneapolis andi Manitoba Raiiyway,
363 Main street, Winnipeg.IKEAet

H. G. McMCEAet

hAGiENCY FOR THE EOLLOWING STEAMSHIP LINE!

LALL..Y, ANCHOR, CUNARD.
0 rJION, HAMBURO, IYM'AN,

NA VIGAZIONE cENERALE,
ITALIA NA, ST-ITE, WHITE STAR

&NORTIL- GERMAN LLO17D

MISS M. M. O'CONNAR,
683 MAIN STREET,

bas a complets stock of

Catholic
AND

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES
ALSO

PEBRIODICALS,
STATIONERY',

FRUicT, &c., &c.

LEADING 1RISH PA PEPS KEP'r.

MA cail sollcited. Prices imost reason-
able.

BLUE nwSTOIRE
426 MAIN STRERI'.

SuitsWorbl $12 al $ 7.50, -

Buis wortI$18 at $10,
- Sit aWortli$22.50 .$12

0Overcoats a Speciaity.


